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Goudy ConfersBID FOR LONG FARLEY SEEKSGood Evening! COUGHLIN FAVORS
NEW THIRD PARTY

WITH ITS TICKET

REVENUES OF

$800,000,000
TOBERAISED

in Final Form Bill Retains

HOUSE VOTES

ADJOURNMENT

FOR MIDNIGHT

Senate Concurrence Nec-essa-

Ship Subsidy
Bill Passed

Radio Priest Declares Its Platform Rallying
Ground for Disappointed Republicans and
Outraged Democrats; International Bank-
ers Declared the Issue

New York, June 20 UP) A
Union Party of the United States with William Lemke of
North Dakota as its presidential candidate was swaddled
today in an endorsement by the Rev, Charles E, Coughlin,
The Roman Catholic priest, who has built a radio following
into the National Unto for Social

uffey Coal Bill Threat-
ened by Filibuster in

''
Closing Hours

Washington, June 20 U1 The
house today adopted a resolution
providing lor adjournment .sine die
today upon concurrence o! the sen'
ate.

The resolution was offered by
Acting Democratic Leader John J.
O'Connor. If approved by the sen
ate, it means that congress will au
tomatlcally quit at midnight
night The senate completed con

gressional action on the ship sub
sidy bill today and sent It to the
White House for approval and then
moved immediately to a vote

taking up the Ouffey bill
ing price fixing regulatory provi.
aions of the invalidated bituminous
coal measure.

To the surprise of administration
leaders, the senate agreed, 43 to 24,

"(Concluded on page y. column 8).

DRIVE TO STOP

NORRIS STARTS
Lincoln, Neb., June 20 VPi A

move to "stop" the veteran Senator
George W. Morris If he should seek
reelection took form today.

One of the most powerful repub
lican speakers. Senator Arthur
Vandenberg of Michigan, disclosed
to Washington he would campaign
In Nebraska for the party's senator
ial nominee former Congressman
Robert O. Simmons.

President Roosevelt has urged
.Nebraska to keep the independent
republican Noma in the senate.
Norria has maintained silence but
recently took his stand again with
the new deal and described the re
publican presidential candidate,
Governor Alf M. Landon of Kansas,
as "a man nobody knows.

Petitions, seeking to draft Norrts
as an Independent aspirant for the
senate In the November election,
were being circulated. Only 1.000

aignatures were needed.
aponsora reported "good" progress,

Norrts was asked to retain his sen-

ate post by the democratic state

new born BoMtteal party the

REV. FATHER COUGHLIN

LAST.OFSTRIKE

BALLOTS CAST
U Portland. June VP) The last of
a ballot expected to contain nearly
10.000 votes soured into boxes here
today in a second attempt by labor
leaders, employers and state labor
csmmtssioner Charles Oram Us set-t- ie

the. strike and lockout
of Columbia basin togging camps.

Gram said the Ballots would be
counted torn morrow by a committee
composed ot himself, Ernest P
Marsh, federal labor conciliator, and
Bert W, sieemeB, carpenters unto
oiftetal. The count will require most
ot the day.

loggers and mill workers votes
previously on a proposed agreement
reached two weeks ago between
union leaders, employers and Oram
but the ballot was invalidated when
one box was found opened.

Ttie agreement provides a 1 per
cent wage increase, uniform hour,:
and an independent hiring hall su
pervised by Oram. Acceptance of It
by the Son iters probably would re-

open the 26 closed camps within a
few days. Oram said he believes
employers were satisfied.

INSPECTION DAY

CAMP CLATSOP

Astoria, June (( The house-keeof-

ability of Oregon's national
guardsmen underwent the critical
Inspection of Major General George
A. White, commanding the 4tst

and Brigadier-Gener- a! Tho
mas Riles, commanding the Knd
srifESd today.

The guardsman's poaseasjons.
tent, gun. bedding, uniform, tooth
brush, knife and fork, and razor
were cleaned and polished to

After th biapeclion. the scatters;
were given their liberty until retwile
Monday, when srtittary maneuvers
at Camp Clatsop will be resumed.

With Wharton
Over Relief

Expenditures for state relief and
matters pertaining to the audit of
th state relief committee wera be
ing considered today in a confer
ence between Elmer R. Goudy, state
relief administrator, and Wallace B.

Wharton, budget director.
Goudy said that aa far as he knew

he would not confer with Governor
Martin relative to the recent con
troversy over state relief which start-
ed when Governor Martin ordered
the committee to stay on a cash basis
and which was climaxed by the res
ignation of two members of the
committee Miss Celia Gavin of The
Dalles and E. R. Bryson of Eugene.

Goudy said he had no comment
to make, "I am only here to go over
the figures with Wharton. There
have been no new developments as
far as I know," he said. The govern
or ordered the audit of the relief
committee to "learn how we stand,

The executive office announced
Governor Martin would issue a
statement concerning the relief sit-

uation later today.

ASSERTS BORAH

TO AID LANDON

Towanda, Pa., June 20 W) A pre
diction that U. S. Senator William
E. Borah, will support
Governor Alf M. Landon for presi
dent was sounded by Ray McKaig,
national grange deputy and person
al friend of the senator.

He has never bolted the ticket
yet," McKaig said last night.

"Governor Landon has the sup
port of Jthe agricultural forces in
Kansas and almost unanimous sup
port of the grange leaders.

He helped put the grange pro
gram through the legislature in
Kansas and there la no reason in
the world why Borah would not
support Governor Landon.

I have every reason to believe
that he will."

McKaig, declaring that he Is not
a candidate tor U. S. senator from
Idaho, added, with a smile, "with
Senator Borah filing for
I would not be foolish enough.' On
the other hand, I will do everything
I can to help him,"

Be said he was undecided as yet
whether to seek a seat in congress
from the second Idaho district.

McKaig traveled to Towanda to
day to address the Bradford county
Pomona grange. He la legislative
chairman of the Idaho state grange
besides being national, deputy.

THIRD PARTY NOT

MENTIONED BY 01LL

Portland, Ore, June 30 ft Ray
W. Gill, master of the state Grange
said today that he made no mention
of a farmer-lab- party or any third
party. In his speech before the state
labor convention last week.

Re branded news reports of the
meeting aa "inaccurate and mis
leading."

His statement:
"News reports of my speech to the

federation of labor convention at
Klamath Falls are inaccurate and
misleading. I did not mention the
farmer-lab- party or a third party
and did not have such tn my
thoughts. In speaking ot reaction
ary candidates I referred to a group
of legislative candidates from both
parties, I cited those who had sup-
ported sales tax bills in the past.
Where such candidates were nomi-
nated and there were no progres-
sive candidates available, I recom
mended the progressive citizens
nominate Independent candidates
for the legislature from such dis
tricts. The grange does not and can
not Indorse men or parties. Grange
members as Individuals are always
urged to support good government.'

BLAMES HEARST FOR

NEW THIRD PARTY

Chicago, June 20 VP Represen
tative William temkea third party
presidential candidacy labelled
tragle Mistake" by Howard Y. Wil

liams, national organiser tor the
farmer-lab- party waa studied by
midwestern political leaders today

Williams described the move in
Sioux Palis. 8. D , last night as "an
effort to split the progressiva vote
and let the republicans in.

The voice la the voice of Lemke "

he said, "but the hand la th hand
of William Randolph Hearst'

Dr. Francis E. Towraend said the
question ot whether hut old age pen
skm organization would support
Lemke would be determined at the
Towrusendita convention tn cleva
land July l.

TWO MILLIONS

FOR CAMPAIGN

Expenditures Figured on

Same Basis as Those
Of Four Years Ago

re diets Democratic
Platform to be Not
Over 2000 Words Long

Philadelphia, June SO m A mo
goal of $2,000,000 was

fixed for the 1S38 campaign today
by Chairman James A. Farley of
the democratic national committee,
with the added assertion that that
was the amount spent by the party
in 1932.

He told reporters be expected
million people' to attend "Roosevelt
nominator" rallies throughout the
country a week from tonight when
the president is scheduled to accept
his at Franklin field
here. Tickets for these rallies are
selling at $1 each. Th proceeds are
to go to the national committee.

In response to a retiaest for com
ment on a report thai. Senator Met- -

calf (R, had exhibited a let
ter from Farley to the Providence
postmaster, asking him to solicit
postal employes for campaign funds.
the national chairman said:-

"I don't know a thing about that
particular leMer, I'll look it up." -

He then recalled that he had in
tconcluded on page to. column s

REMOVAL OF

PICKETS SOUGHT

Seattle, Jane 20 ( The Seattle
Automobile Dealers association to
day demanded that striking auto
mechanics remove their pickets be
fore the employers will accept the
unions a-

uon offer made yesterday.
Six of Mayor John F. Oore's nine

selections tor a boar.1 to arbitrate
controversy, accepted their appoint
ments and the Rev. H. E. Bolien.
chairman, said sessionr, would start
as soon as formalities are complet
ed.

The strike, affecting the city's 40
new car service departments and
about Soft workers, is a demand for
the closed shop and unto wage
guarantees ot SO cents an hour and
(29 a week.

The emergency strike "committee
of fifteen," chosen by several hun-
dred business men meeting as the
Industrial council or Washington,
resumed conferences today, with the
object of mg repair shops
next week.

Meantime Superior Judge Hugh C.
Todd postponed until June 29, the
petition of two motor companies for
a picketing injunction and the city
council had before It a proposal for
legislation next week against; mass
picketing. This bill has the support
of lumber Interest alto.

FORMER SALEM GIRL

KILLED BY HUSBAND

News of the tragle death of Eliza
beth Hope Evans Martin, former
Salem girl who was shot by her di-

vorced husband recently In Los An-

geles, has been received by Mr, and
Mrs. Q. F. Booth, route 3, Tumi,,
acquaintances of the Evans family.

The 21 year old young woman
married Valentine Martin, a Belgian
masseur, draper and artist, against
the wishes of her parents. The ro
mance was of short d'iratto and a
divorce was secured last Christmas,

Martin, th police slate, lay in
wait tor his former wife at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo-e-e Head where
she had a room. He shot her through
the temple, killing her Instenti,,
then turned the weaoon upon him- -
self, firing two bullet through his
fieaa.

The Svtns family conducted
smalt grocery store at the corner of
l?th and Chemeketa streets The fa-

ther died and the remainder ol the
family moved to Portland In the
early 1520 and then went on to
Los Angeles.

OH. JAMES T. MATOM DIES

Seattle, June 30 iJC Dr. James
Tate Mason, 55, Seattle physician
and president of the American Med-

ical association, died her today af-

ter a long Unesa,

VOTE VOICED BY

LEMKE LEADER

Burdick Makes Vitriolic

Attack upon Farley
Deal with Leche

Truce Made with Admi-
nistration Called Be-

trayal of Long

Washington, June 20 (IP) The
newly launched union third party of
Rep. William Lemke today made an
apparent bid for support from rem-

nants of Huey Long's th

group.
The bid came in a vitriolic attack

by Rep. Usher Burdick, R, N. D
close associate of Lemke, upon an
alleged

--deal" between Postmaster
General James A. Farley and Long's
political heirs.

Burdick asked Long's Louisiana
followers to repudiate the "deal'
and remain faithful to share-th- e'

wealth ideals. On open invitation to
join In the third party movement
was expected.

The bid to the
ers came a few hours after Lemke
had announced his third party can
didacy on platform which was
quickly approved tn a nation-wi-

address by the Rev. Charles cough-li- n

whs put the strength of his na- -
(Concluded on page 10, column S

ROSS RUNS FOR

SENATE TOGA

Boise, Idaho. June SO iPS C. Ben
Ross, governor of Idaho for the past
three terms and political sage ot the
state democratic party, today an
nounced his candidacy for the dem-

ocratic nomination fur United States
senator.

Ross' announcement presaged the
hottest fight in Idaho's political
history. It was expected the grey- -
haired, would oppose
William E, Borah; Idaho's veteran
statesman who has served the state
In the senate 30 consecutive yeara.

Borah has not announced whether
he will seek and re-
election. He will return to Boise late
this month.

Democratic politicians predicted
Ross would base his campaign on
the premise that he can do more
good for the state of Idaho than
Borah; that the senatot has become
a national and International figure
and no longer continues to serve
solely the intvesta of Idaho.

Six years ago, Ron became gov
ernor of Idaho the fiist native son
to occupy the chief executive's chair.
During his three administrations.
Ross inaugurated several new state- -
house departments rd brought to
culmination fraitous legislation.

JOE LOUIS TO REST

WEEKS IN COUNTRY

New York. June 30 P Louis
stole a march on the reporters and
left for Detroit by a morning train.
John Rox borough, one of his man
agers, revealed. He was accompan-
ied by Carl Nelson, bis friend and
body guard.

Rax borough said Louis would
"rest in the country for two or three
weeks" and then would be put back
into training. The Brown Bomb-

er's jaw target "for Schmeltng
sharp-shooti- right, still was bad-

ly swollen today.
Schmeltng later announced defi

nitely that he would sail aboard the
Hindenburg Tuesday night.

"I want to stay In Germany until
August to rest and to see aa much
of the Olympic games aa possible,"
Sehmeling said. Then I will re
turn to go Into training for Brad--
dock."

GIRL MYSTERIOUSLY

SU4N AT MEDFORD

Medford, Ore, June 30 tut A

bullet was tired into the brain of

Patsy Llndberg. IS, late Friday and
the girl died in an ambulanca en
route to a hospital.

8lata police could not find a gun
in or near the house. Al w. und- -
berg, the girl's father, service sta
tion employe, said there wera no
guns in his residence.

A coroner s report aatd there was
no evidence of a criminal attack.

Sips for Supper
By DON UPJOHN

While the Brown Bomber became
the Brown Bum and the Black Uhlan
staged the first heavyweight come-
back In history tn the greatest up-
set of all time since David upset
Goliath with a pebble, sport writers
ran time to form and guessed wrong.
Mr. John Henry Public also ran
true to form and guessed 100 per cent
wrong, with the few
exceptions who knew all about it
beforehand but kept the matter
pretty much to themselves until
this morning.

Ye, it miut be admitted that
Mr. ScluneUnf put ap a Nasi
fight.

It's going to be a blow to Mr.
Hitler that Uncle Sam intends to
get the lion's share of the dough
before there la a chance to trade
It into marks.

CLASSIFIED AD
To trade One police uniform for

suit of civilan clothes, said suit to
Include one pair of gum shoes. In-

quire of Don Nicholson at Salem
police station.

Looks like good weather for Fa
ther's Day.

POOR OLD DAD
"Fathers day la a dud," confided

a restaurant and confectionary
store proprietor to us this morning.
'On Mother s Day we have to hire

extra clerks to wrap and sell the
boxes ot candy that are shoveled
over the counter. But te we
haven't even sold a bag of lemon
drops that as far as we know is
headed fatherward. The same fine
chord of sentiment that surrounds
the word "mother' seems to fade
away when papa is mentioned."

So the restaurants may catch-
up on their trade we suggest they
feature raspberries on their Fa-

ther's Day mena and get the
whole family out.

In most cases if the family on
Father's Day tell papa to take his
fish rod and get out for the day hell
consider it the greatest stroke of
love and sentiment the family can
confer and will probably send them

box of bonbons to show his ap
preciation. ,

CUSTOMERS' CORNER
You and O. O. Mclntyre are my

favorite columnists, in tact the only
ones X read, remarked Graham
Sharkey to us today. Just for that
we may extend our column to twice
its length and he wont have to
worry over Mclntyre.

"I'm afraid to open my mouth In
your presence or 111 put my foot in

it," said George Graves to us this
morning as we stopped to shake
the hand that used to steer the wheel
of th big white car, the most

popular and well populated car
that ever drove over a shaded high
way. We hate to have George feel
that way aa we lose a good share of
our ammunition.

MARION COUNTY SCORES
AGAIN

Marion county has won another
championship. During May it had
170 motor vehicle law violations re
ported leading the state by a good
margin. Clackamas was second with
128 and Multnomah way down the
line with a paltry 69, according to
a report from Earl Snell to Grant
Bover. You can t keep mis oia
county down anywhere you put her.
And when you consider that the 170

reported were out ot 665 for the
whole state it shows this to be a
regular Max Schmeltng of a county.

And still Varney Kuhn think we

need hanging lamps.

HP) Thirty-fiv- e plain clothes
tanned out inrougn ine navy
to curb the number of casual

tlons who had complained morals of
many girls under II had been en
dangered by the gay life of the navy
yard area. ,

Abut 15 of the girls II years old
or younger were found to be from
out ot the city some of them pos
sibly runaway girls. These were,

held pending communication wtin
relatives.

Forty others, giving New York

City addresses were ordered to
Manhattan's Florence Crittendon
home to await identification by rel
atlves. Others, over 1. were sent

(Concluded on page a, soiuma Si

Features of Original
Roosevelt Suggestions

Vote for 42 including 4
Republicans Against
29, with 18 Democrat

Washington, Am 30 Wl Th
U3a revenue bill, estimated to pro
duce 30O,S0G,50O, received final ap
proval ot congress today when the
senate accepted a eonferesca report
on the measure, Xne vote was a to
29.

Tne WO now goes to the Writ
House for President Roosevelts sig-

nature.
In its final form, the measura re

tained features of original sugges
tions by President Roosevelt, a
embodied the principle ot a grad
uated tax on undistributed corpora
tion earnings.

Here ta the vote by whscrs th
senate) placed Use final stamps ot
eongressierial approval os tba tax
kill:

For 42. Democrats: 15: Astarai,
Bachman. BatUey, Black, Sate,
Brown. Bulow, Bmes. Chaves. Con- -
esUy, Duffy, ouffey, Harrtass,
Hatch, Hayeks, Kmc. Mataey, Max
Adoo, McOUl, McKetlar, iHstajj,.,
Murray, Keety, O'Maboney, Vepc,
Badcliffe, Reynolds, RsbUtssts,
Schwellenbaeh. Sneppard, Thomas
fOkia.!, Thomas ffjtahl, Truman,
Van Nays, and wheeler. Renu oil
cans: 4: Borah, Raster, Norria end
Nye, Farmer-lab- or J: Benson and:
Shlpetesd. Progressive, 1: LaFoUetie.

Afeinat, 39; Democrats, IK
Adams. Bailey, Bilbo. Buirisy,
Burke. Byrd, Clark, uopelsnd, Ger
ry. Glass, Holt, Lonergn, Mxrr.
Murphy, Pifetmas, Rosses, TydiRgs

icoschided on page 4. column. 5

BRITISH PROTEST

CABINETS ACT
Iiondon. June 30 i&) Thousands

of tetters swelled parliamentary
rrtsUbaga today ta protest against,
the government's decision to sup-

port lifting of sanctions against
Italy.

Many persor--, at home and abroad,
wrote and cabled their opinions to
Prime Minister Stanley Baldwsn
and Anthony Eden, foreign secre-

tary.
Mail trucks roiled through London

streets Brfngfag other letters to
parliamentary representatives in
the house of commons.

Labor leaders, sponsoring the pro
test cam pawn, left for weekend)
speaking tours fcy w hich they hope
to increase the volume of protest
against the cabinets action,

Th liberal party passed rejo'u-Ue-

proclairaUsg the government's
declaration "a political disaster of
the llrst magBllade' whUe the lea-

gue of nations union urged its mem-

bers to --ase all const (taslsnal
means" to obtain reversal ot Use de-

cision.
The staseort of scores ot poli

ticians, municipal mayors and min-

isters was thrown to a manifesto Is-

sued by the Ptrsiopian
association which demanded Crest
Britain refuse to recogntoe Italy's
annexation of Ethiopia.

call eligible for tr irater. However,
onlv those aenrtnr time for lesser
crimes would be transferred.

Th action of the governor, ha
said, was prompted by th tact tfc

prison popuisUsa had reac-- ea w
yesterday, a new Ms record, and
that It was rapidly reaching svat--
crowded condittos.

Further, the governor said. It w
Ms desire to iwretaE voutntM

from the mora hardened
criminal and to avoid the nwesew
for the ereetto of a asperate

tor Siritoffendera t as
Concluded as' . ostttsts

Justice, termed Its platform a rally-
ing ground for dissident republicans
and democrats and others and de-

clared the farm leader end nom-

inally republican congressman, was
"etigibie" for the organization's sup
port.

Speaking last night, the priest
predicted:

"Behind it (the near party! will

rally agriculture, labor, the dis-

appointed republicans and the out- -
Concluded pp page 3, column 11

HOOVER PLANS

TO RESUME FIGHT

Pate Alto; Cal June OB For
mer President Hoover announced
from his home here today that al-

though he may have retired to pro
fessional work, he has bos, "quit tne
fight for American ideals tn govern-
ment and for decency Is American
life

The announcement followed dis
closure by friends that Hoover had
gone bask to work at his old Job of

mining engineer, happy at his po-

litical vindication at the republican
convention in Clevelad where he wai

given a tremendous ovation.
"The news story that I have re-

tired to professional work,' Hoover
said, "may be misinterpreted. For
the last three yeara I have dona oc-

casional professional work, as I
found it necessary, I shall continue
that.

"But I have not quit the fight for
American Meals in government and
for decency in American Ufe. I do
not Intend to, for one nsmsent,''

Hoover's announcement followed
his return from an inspection trip
to a mine in central California,
which, friends said, he visited tn
his professional capacity as a con
sulting engineer.

COFFEY SENTENCE

DUE ON MONDAY

Circuit Judge LatoureUe will have
the center of the circuit court stage
next week no other matters being
set in either department up to date.

Next Monday he is scheduled to
Impose sentence on Orey Q. Coffey
at 10 o'clock in the morning aa re
sult of a verdict of gout lodged
agates, htm by a jury following
bribery trial. A motto for a new
trial has been Interposed but tt la
likely sentence will be Imposed first
and the mo uon for a new trial ar
gued afterwards. The statute- under
which Col ley was indicted carries a
minimum sentence of five years In
prison.

It is po&ible that arguments may
be heard by Judge Latourette while
he is here on the demurrer to one
of the Indictments against Sheriff
A. C, Burn. He pleaded not guilty
to the other Indictment. Both in-

dictments ha we to do with allowing
prisoners to leave the county Jail,
one a voluntary release and the oth-
er an escape.

WILLIAMS CHEERED

BY THIRD PARTY

Portland, Ore. June SO (St Ralph
E. WttUanut. republican national
committeeman, found nothing to
critics is Representative William
Lemke s announcement that he
would be an independent candidate
for president.

"1 feel that any third party ticket
emanating from a radical group

I will be a benefit rather than a de--
triment to the republican party
Williams commented her on his

, return from Cleveland. H was
chairman tn charge ot arrange
ments for the national convention.
Williams said the Oregon delegation
waa "a credit to our stile."

RESOLLTIQX
Chicago, June 30 Wj Counsel for

John Valentine, divorce-seeke- r, ex

plained is the court; "She deserted
htm on December 31, ISM. "It was
my New Years resolution. agreed
Mrs. Helen Valentin. Valentine

got In divorce w

( convention but the democratic sen
' atorial nominee former congress

man Terry Carpenter promised to
make a "fighting campaign- -

COUNTER REVOLT

- STAGED IN PARIS

Parsl. June 20 WP The first righ.
tlst attempt to break an occupation
strike came today wit ., the storming
of a restaurant by a group ot na
tionaltst.

A group of 20 men headed by for
mer Deputy Raoul Sa batter smash
ed into a restaurant and threw se
ven strikers bodily mto the street.

Sabatler announced It was "the
beginning of a
and left his men in the restaurant
to prevent the strikers from return
ing.

w- Navy Yard Raided and
110 Girls Taken Away

Care Will be Used in

Moving Prisoners to
Boys Training School

Hfstntte local criticism of Governor Martin amrooReei
By Brooklyn Police

policy of transferring youthful prisoner from the peniten-

tiary to the state training: mhtml for boys ta relieve tongss- -
Brooklyn, N. Y., June 20

itjen and 15 husky policewomen,
yard district in a sudden drive
weetnearu tor sauors ana, nw v -

tirls into custody early today,
Popping with unromantlc sudden-Be- ss

Into dance halls and beer par-
lors and gardens, the officers sep-

arated many a rouge-lippe- d girl
from her. blue uniformed escort-wit- hout

serious difficulty save for
countless arguments.

The girls wera led to waiting au-

tomobiles and whisked off to Brook-

lyn police headquarters and a severe

inquisition as to name, age. occu-

pation and piece of residence.
The drive, ordered by the New

York Cl'y crime prevention bureau,
was Inspired by walfara orsaaisa- -

tlon the eexcutive sata today wk
poltcr would be carried out, but that
seSeeUona would be careful.

Following a conference with War
den Lewis. Superintendent 8. a.
taughitn of the training school and
members of the parole board, the
governor announced arrangements
would be made to Ussier about 40
boy to th training school, a few
at a time. The law permits th
trasfer ot prisoners under 21 veara
of age, Governor Martin pointed
out.

Warden Lewis anted there were

'were under i tear ot age, teenm- -


